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kien author and editor, at . 834 tate the policy of the Nation:

J whether the honest and patriotic
jU, copy of one of his interesting books en- - sentiments of the people will rule

NEW BEBNE WINS.

Our Firemen in Kaleigh Ten Tiou-san- d

People Present.
Tbe Atlantic Fire Company, com-

manded by Foreman Chaa. H. Blank
and accompanied by Wm. Ellis chief
of tbe department and E. M. Pavie, as-

sistant chief, and the N. B. S. F. E.
Band, arrived at Raleigh on Monday
afternoon and during the evening sere-

naded Qovernor Fowle who responded
in a speech warmly congratulating them
on their admirable work at the Are here
on Sunday. At night they marched to
the depot to receive tbe Uoldsboro, Dur

"ZSZttKZZSl
tnt end original monthly magaaine,

- Advance Thought." And you will
,'vrrad every line of each contains.

augl4-t- f. .

. Druggist, Nw Berne, N. C, alSdlm
TTBETOL-.Tiinieon-'a Uoifewal Atlas

' U of the World.- - New. edition and
Mrfut Pa Minna daalptn th-- t warm I

may sea sample and cleave orders at
v Journal office. .. jy3I tf

, "pORE Wt India Molaaaea at
Robots .BR0S- -

T1 MMO ICS. Fly T.pfr lee. Cream
XA KrBni. RefruaKw td a fall

' Utit Wirrrr '& CTatks

iAib..M0j ejtecuied atFIRsr office, oop Msjittacjwry term.

Jli - -- Ui-

r The value ofsll the " bootB and
' Shoes manufactured in the United3":

i States in 1880 was 1166,050,352.

' The Georgia House of

i sentatives has passed a bill making

Robert E. Lee's birthday a State

j holiday.

Receipts of the A. & N. C. B. For
Four Tears Fast.

As Mj. Bryan's friends claim that the
Governor should retain him aa Presi-
dent of the A. & N. 0. R. because he
has given a successful business manage
ment, we give below the receipts of the
road for the last four years:

Wuitford's Administhation.
May 31, 1885.

Passengers .'. S 89,061.56
"Freight 76,838.50
Transportation 121,391.18

Bryan "s Administration.
Under which the mortgage debt has

been increased about one hundred thou-
sand dollars, and, it is said, a floating
debt of about thirty thousand.

May Zlst, 1886.

assengers S 43,999.39
Freight 61.956.63
Transportation 110,987.81

May 31f, 1887.

Paseeng-r- s $ 41,361.82
Freight 69.644.95
Transportation 117,038.09

May 31st, 1888.

Passengers $ 51.044.78
Freight 62.376.14
Transportation 119,452.24

What the receipts were for the year
ending May 31st, 1889, we have not as--

certained, as the finance committee's
report has not yet been published.

Newspapers in the State that have
claimed such a fine administration by
Mr. Bryan, if they desire to do justice
to the people of this section who never
did approve of the appointment of Mr.
Bryan, will publish the above record.

The Thomas Family.
Mayor Williams received the follow

ing letter of inquiry. If any of our
citizens can give the information aeked
for we hope they will do so.

Quarantine Station, PortEads, La.
Aug. 7th, 1889.

To the Mayor, New Berne, N. O.
Dear Sir The following letter will

be self explanatory, and after reading

rlnuu i.uu m, (i.i tUo luiuiiu..
tion wanted

Many years before the war I sup
pose in the forties my grandfather,
Jno. N. Thomas, with his wife whose
maiden name was Fulshire with a Mr.
McCalop came from New Berne and
settled in the Parish of East Baton
Rouge, State of Louisiana. They
brought with them slaves and soon be- -

came large land and slave owners. I

Grandfather died early in life, his age
being only 33, and left a large estate to
a widow and two children, one of whom
was my father, G. M. Thomas, who
died in 1862, and the other Mrs. T. J
Bird of Baton Rouge, La.

Grandmother Thomas married a Mr.
Scudder some time after grandfather's
death, and as the two children (G. M
Thomas and Lavinia Thomas) were very
young they lost sight of their North
Carolina relatives and have never heard
of them

As I am well acquainted with all of
my mother's relatives in Kentucky and
Virginia 1 should like very muoh to
hear of my father's family in the Caro-
Unas

At the breaking out of the war my
fathor joinod the 11th La. Regiment
which belonged to the Army of Tonnes
see, but in tne latter end or tne war,
his regiment having been disbaqded, he
belonged to Austin's Battallion of
Sharpshooters, whioh saw service with
Johnston in the Old North State. Tbe
war ruined us, ana wnen lather re--

turned to hia plantation he round it had
been devastated by the Union troops
during the siege of I'ort Hudson.

There are at present only four mem -
. .a I m ;i 1 j.

Ders or me iamny ibis, mrs. oiru.mj
father's sister, and myself and brother
and sister. Our home is still in Baton

v . . mrtouge, L,n., ana we own one oi wo
original old plantations. I am very
anxious to hear something of the family
in iMortn Carolina, Dotn or tne i nomas

The aggregate profits of the
bondholders up to 1869, when they
got the principal made payable in

gold, amounted to $1,012,536,204.
-- - -

The total weight of bank note
Ymnnr miinnfnfif.nreil, ... in thfl United I

Btatoslu 1880 was 900,001

of printing paper, 298,354,000

pounds.

Atlanta continues to be

ted over the appointment of a negro
in the money order department of
the post office. A race conflict is

apprehended. CharlotteOhronicle.

The President has appointed
Samuel F. Phillips, of North Garo- -

,' . lin a, Commissioner on the part of

LHtUllem' Agtol.)

Importer and Wholesale Dealer la

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVEN STREET,

XKAR COTTON K. CHANGE,

New Berne, N. C,

Kerps ootntaiaiy mi hand t COIflPLnatSTOCK or I.KU OKS and CIGA.
Stock Is the Uir,i 'n the 8UU, and wmpunhuseil from Him i.andt FOR CASH.
OOD8eiiently am enabled to sill SI low aaany .Viiiliern Market.

Have on lian.1 the following bran ill of

WINES, LIQUORS ul CIGARS.

ME WHISKIES.
Old Family B x x x x

Oolden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lexington, &o. Sec.

Mitchell's Pure Old Sootch.
Pure North Carolina Corn Whiskey.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Sweet Catawba, Rhine Wine,
California Angelica Wine.

ROM.
New England, West India,

Jamaica.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peach,
French (James llennesy),

Garretts Cognac Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic.

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Bergner & Engel Brewing Co. 'i

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported Ale and Porter,

Claussen & Son's Export Beer.
Wm. McEwan's India Pale Ale from

Edinburgh.
Agent and Bottler of the

Bergner & Engel Brewing
Co.'s Celebrated Lagor Beer
and Porter.

Cordials, Augostina Bitters
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Calvin Shafor Wild Cherry

Rock and Rye.

CIGARS.
A largo assortment of Cigars and

Cheroots
Agent for the Virginia Standard Che

roots, the best in the market.

Will guarantee to sell as low
as any houses North, and
lower than any house in
North Carolina.

"WE ALSO MANUFACTURE

Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla,

Lemon Soda,
Rose Boda,

California Pear Cider and Mineral
Water.

Our Ginger Ale is equal to any im-

ported and superior to any procurable
in the State.

. .... - - -

or whether the money of the speca-ia- t
Ire class is to control the seleo

corruption
Economist

THE Atlanta Georgians boiled
over with indignation this week.

and Col. A. E. Bach were burned
in effigy before the courthouse in
the presence of probably 10,000 peo--

P1 - This action is the result of
Lewis appointing a negro to a place
in the registry department where
he would come in contact with a
wnite lady clerk. Col. Buck is the.. ... .

xkcpuuiiuuu luuuer, uu is supposeu
to nave inspired the appointment.

Norfolk Virginian.

Place the money-powe- r in the
hands of a combination of a few
individuals and they, by expanding
or contracting the carrency, may
raise or sink prices at pleasure, and,
by purchasing when at the greatest
depression and selling when at the
greatest elevation, may command
the whole property and industry of
the community and control fiscal
operations. The banking system
concentrates and places this power
in the hands of those who control
it. Never was an engine invented

Bttep BftImlated to nlftnft thft dM
.. ...

ir.inv nl thA man v in the hands of
the few, or less favorable to the
equality and independence which
lies at the bottom of lree institu-
tions. John G. Calhoun.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BrCK PoipBOY.
C. E. Slovkh Cream cheese, etc.
Jambs Redmond Liquors end cigars.

Showery weather has reappeared.
The steamer L.A.Cobb is on How

ard's ship railway.

The sohooner Chas. F. Rochile is load
ing lumber at the foot of Craven street.

There will be prayer meeting tonight
at the residence of Mrs. Heritage on
apng

having any interest in the Association
should be present

or not getting tne journal regularly
We presume the fault is with our mail
ing clerk.. At any rate we will not lay
it to anj body else's door until we
know where it is.

From the way ex Sheriff Stimson was
dashing up and down the streets yester-

day he must mean business. We pre
dict he will be eawing logs again in lees

than three weeks. We rejoioe to have
men of such pluok and energy among us
and we would gladly welcome moie
like him

Personal
Df c j Mtttookl of Polloksville

called to see us yesterday
Mrs. J.J. Baxter and Mrs. W. D

IBartington left per steamer Newberne
yesterday for Washington, D. C.

Mr. Samuel W. Swallwood left per
steamer Newberne yesterday for Nfw
York and other points.

Shipping News.
The steamer Annie of the E. C. D,

line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'olock
. The steamer Tahoma will arrive to
niftht and sail at tUO tomorrow morn- -

tag 'or lower Neuse, Bay river and

Tbe iteamer L. Ai Cobb ia being put
jn flrstolass shape for the fall business

A Bare Combination.
It ia well known that New Berne

is a great place to have vegetables,
and a portion of every

that on the farm broughtg back Bdoor ,vwy morD,ng, but
yJ,ter(jay morning a colored man was
going the rounds with rather a singula
variety of goods. - When asked what he

hl he answered, mocking birds and

s tub ladies delighted
IThe pleasant effeot nd the perfect

which ladles may use the
laxative. Syrup of Figs, un

oondltions make it their favor- -

is pleasing to the eye

v Fnr a disordered liver trv Beecham

the United States under the Vene
zuela and United States treaty
concerning the adutment of claims.

For each one hundred miles of
railroad operated in the United

States there are 21 locomotives, 15

passenger, cars, baggage, .mail,

haye received the full face value of tbe
bonds in money, but also received aad
oontinue to receive interest oa theMU
amount of the bonds. Aa long as Tne
Government continues this of oowm
the banks will not sell the bonds.

Pardon me for suggesting that if
you will give notice to the banks who
have this money on deposit that on
a certain day, say lstday of September,
you will call in these deposits, and that
in the meantime you will buy at your
prices all the bonds which are offered
I doubt not every dollar of the bonds
hypothecated will be sold to you. When
I see the great tendency of this country
towards trusts, monopolies, combina-
tions, etc., all of which are in the inter-
est of the few and against the interest

the masses of the people, I think the
time has come for the people to speak
out. ery respectfully,

Your obedient servant.
William H. Oliver.

Treasury Department.
Washington. Aug. 2. 1889.

Mr William II. Oliver, Newbern, North
Carolina: DearS'r:

I have received and read J with interest
your letter of tbe 26th ultimo with re
gard to the purchase of bonds, and beg

thank you for your.'suggestion in the
matter. Very Wuly yours.

W. WlNDOM.

Notice.
Atlant.c and N. C Railroad Co.

Secretary's Office,
Newbern, N. C, 12th August, 1889.

The 35th Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Atlantic and North Caro
lina Railroad Company will be held at
Morehead City on the Second Thursday
(12th) in September. 189.

F. C, ROBERTS, Secretary.

CIGARS.

The biggest drive ever
offered in New Berne,

12,000 5 cent Cigars
will be sold for 2 1-- 2

cents apiece.

J. F. TAYLOR,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

Hear Me! Hear Me!

i have got the
Largest Stock of Watches,
Largest Stock of Clocks,
Largest Stock of Gold Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Plated Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Solid Silver Ware,
Largest Stock of Silver Plated Ware
Largest Stock of Spectacles,

to be feund in any store in Eastern
Carolina, bought f6r spot cash, and foi
sale at a Small Profit.

Don't forget the place, Middle street,
opposite Baptist church.

eaton tiik ji:uici.i:k.
Iiiuy7dl(

For Rent.
The houae and lot on Pollock street,

now occupied by II. B. Duffy. Pos
session given the 1st of July.

m30 dtf H. B. DUFFY.

Gin For Sale.
A Forty Saw Brown Georgia Uin, in

good condition. Cheap for cash.
Apply to

jy23 dwlm K. R. JONES,

Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs,

Also, full stock of tho Celebrated
Anchor brand

Linen Collars and Cuffs
All shapes and sizes.

A FULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK.

Barringion & Baxter

The High Arm Davis
Simple, Durable and Light Running
The only vertical feed Machine.
All sewing done without basting.

J. M. HINES, Agent
New Berne, N. C.

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
i a At very Low Rates
IS OFFERED to BOYS and YOVNG MEX

DAVIS SCHOOL
This is a Military Boarding

School, and Is ono of the Best
Kqalpped Schools in tho United
States. Healthy location, File
eilmato. Mild Winters, Cadet
Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra,
Full Course ot Study, or prep
aration for highest classes of
anv Collcco or fur Business.

Complete Course tn Telegraphy. For Regis
ter witn run particulars address

i V COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
- LaUrange, K. C.

and express cars, aB&Zyf flight Tonight is the regular business meet--r

ail frinria. VhUra fti nnrl v I log at the Y. M. C. A. All members

It

f.:

150.000 miles of road in operation.

ham, lireensboro ana v inston com-

panies.
of

Yesterday the contest oauie oil and
the followieg special to the Journal
tells how our boys behaved .

Raleiuu, August U. ISSa.
Today's parade of firemen was re

markably fine. Fourteen companies
participated. Address of welcome was
made by Mayor Thompson and was re
sponded to by President Henbow, of
State Firemen's Association. to

The entire afternoon was Riven up to
the tournament, which ten thousand
people witnessed .

Atlantio engine won prizes for quick
steaming, time three minutes and forty
seven seconds, and for long distance
throwing, defeating Ooldsboro, Wins
ton and Raleigh engines. Reel races by
teams wore extremely exciting. Ral-

eigh Capitol Hose Company won, mak
ing the bet time on record in the State.
Hose, reel contests, both double and
single, were won by Rescue, of Raleigh.

There is much enthusiasm, and the
program tomorrow is very attractive.

New Berne tlremen attract much at
tention and are greatly admired.

What say our citizens to giving the
boys a reception on their return

A Grave Question.
Ia a circular recently isauud by

Messrs. Harvey risk & Co , under the
above caption it ia intimated that a
grave peril in Gnancial matters is ap
prehended, and unless government aid
is extended a panic may occur

Xfnaflia. HurvAv Fialr Jtr flrt Bra Wall

1,.., , united States bonds of anv
house in this country.

They suggest to Mr. Windom, the
Secretary of the Treasury, to advance
the price of bonds from $129 to $183
even to 8136, intimating that if he will
make the advanoe that he will be en
abled to purchase at theae figures from
60 to 100 millions of dollars of bonds, or
in other wordsif he will pay $1,333 to
$i geo for each $1,000 bond 4 per cent
that he will prevent a panio, or that he
will take over 80 million! of dollars
from one class thereby rendering them
poorer, and giving it to another class
thereby ren dering them richer; that in
this single transaction one class repre-
senting comparatively a few in num
ber are to be benefited at the expense of
the great masses of the people who are
taxed to pay it. They doubtless are
patriotic and not in the least influenced
by selfishness.

I also arrogated to myself to make a
suggestion to Mr. Windom, the Secre
tary of tbe Treasury.

Some years past there were taken
from the Treasury and deposited in a
number of National Banks over 60 mil
lions of dollars ef government money.
This amount baa been slightly reduced
and ia now within a fraction of fifty
millions. For this amount the Banks
hypothecated U. S. bonds to the same
amount. (This has no connection with
the bonds deposited for bank note circu
lation). On these bonds the govern
meBt has paid interest to the banks and

I the banks have not paid a dollar of
I interest on the deposits to the govern
I m8nt. The banks draw interest from
1 the government on the fiftv millions of
I P . . -
njondi. and also draw interest on the
I AftT millions of money deposited there
I

I
Dv making

- double. . interest. to the bank?.
i --hen the v. tbe banks, do not pay a oeni
1 0f interest to the governmeni, as long
I ag the government allows the banks to
iu8e tn,8 money without Interest, and at

bonds hypothioated so long will the
I banks refuse to sell their bonds. Com
I mon sense would bo dictate. As the
government is now over run with sur
plus money, and it is important to pur
chase these bonds which have been
hypothecated and on whioh the govern
ment has not only virtually paid for
them, but has also paid yearly over two
millions of dollars of interest on them,
it does seem a most opportune time for
the government either to call in its

I money which the banks have used for
years, or cease to pay interest on this
enormous amount of money by paying
the bonds.

Therefore, the following suggestion
was made to Mr: Windom, Secretary of
the Treasury:

Nkwbern, N. C., July 20, 1881)

Hon. William Windom, Secretary of
tbe Treasury : Dear Sir :

Referring to a recent circular of
Messrs. Harvey, Fisk & Sons, in which
it is stated that a grave peril in finances
i" imminent, and unless aid is extended. th Government a panio may ensue,
and BUggegtB tnat if the Government
.ni' advance

.
the price . which. they- are

..i-- . a nor Mnk lunula nn tn 18
to 18 that they think 60 to inn

jih km.ia,ia ha hnmrht if tu
,09 waBiyanoed as suggested

i pjaw it MMan. BMafc ffi Hon havn nn
ni, ilnalrA tn nrnvunt a nanlo than hv

-.-- ). ftiqgn tn man tnr aanh ftlAftn

lhSil fo, one .iylei tie
nania come, and I believe that an im
mense majority of the people will
acquiesce in it.

Pardon me for making you a sugges
tion :

Yon have near 00 millions of dollars
on deposit In National banks; for years
the Government has not reoeived a cent
of Interest on It, but have paid interest
on bonds hypothecated by the banks to

A SPEOJfX frOmpjttsnr, ayslOur Stonewall correspondent complains

and the Fulshires, and I would belaame time pay them interest on the

a gigantic "trUSV to ' control the
manufacture 0f glassware, is being
organizad, and thalithe .principal

factories of Pennsylvania, Ohio aud
West Virginia will be included in
the. combination. The headquar
ter will be in Pittsburg and all of

the manufacturers joined in the
movement.

The New York Herald's Zanzi
bar dispatch says Stanley is coming
Anmn fh oiast. with Tflmin Paahfl.

. .'
vvW moil nuu mu vuuiiuvuo ijuauvi
ty Of Ivory. The exact date Of

their arrival IS Uncertain. The
Germans are doing their Utmost to

create a disturbance here and a

, . rising against all Europeans is not
only possible, but highly probable.

The manufacture of silk has
- reached a higher development in
" the United States than many are

aware, in isso there were nz
.af.MtoUAafa i.Mv. a tAt&t AttnL

iAf ifib:.iK RhA mlAln ai..
Qt b, HMwmeiuB uuu..j

;fa,l40,7O5 ID WBgeS.-'in- e net va- -

toe oi tMiiannQjeairai fir'
, 506,166, and ot the''pro$nclsl34,

. 629,723.-- " H".t

greatly indebted if you will assist me
in getting any information from them.

I am now on duty at the mouth or
the Mississippi as State Quarantine la
spector. very truly yours.

Jno. N. Thomas, M.D.,
Quarantine Station, Port Eads, La.

Thanks
Editor Journal: Allow me through

f
Lvour' columns.....to thank the

. Fire. Depart
. .

mnnt and all others who assisted in
saving the property of this company at
tho late tiro at the mills 01 uaniei sum- -

son. Eea. Very truly yours.
WASHINQTON UKYAN, freS't.

List of Letters
Remaining in the poatofuce at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, August
10th. 1889:

Alexander Bell, James lirinkley,
Rev. IT. II. Boon, William R. Caper,
Mrs. Selina Collins, Kizzie Dennis,
WV.IUJ aayr'- - J08ePnine rSrkXSrwell Fisher. Isaac Oarrett.G. H. Ba--

mond.H. KKODDins.jaryis. west, uas- -

tie Wiley.
n nnlKnn ln,n.a millf oisuim ucuiuiK ui bvuvo m.reio,

say advertisea,ana give date or nst.
The regulations now require tnat one

cens Buaii uu wunwu u m u.,
ui vnvu icivci um..rou,

vlAHK.a, r . on.,

Excelsior Yachting Cluh.
The "Excelsior Yaohting Ulub" in--

vite the publio generally to participate
in Its ttity mues' on tne steamer manwo
today at 13 m- - A, B. Moobe, Seo'y .

Beecham's Pills cure bilious and ner
vous ills.

N'.y,

Personal religion does not ex
empt os from trouble in tbia life.

, .rr
that she canput lOOO.menJn
tne.fleia. vxne ; suggestion; BWiKes

the Washington Pwi 'as , pretty
' small thintf to brag about. Over
' here ia the United Stater we", have

only taanouuee that there is : a
vaoflnt ouce and twice that num- -

liprif mail Will anil themselves 'In
the
dow

UttlCeA fifties mU goTern 'i (,nen

uraers promptly tilled and saUsfac-- c

JAMES REDMOND.
V1 augU dwtf tyselves :002QY:KrepweBuiesiiiita..- -

r V.I. X aia.tf.iK.I f't

Si.v'.


